
Enzymatic and Microbial
Generation of Flavors

By Ian L. Gatfield, Haarmann & Reimer GmbH, Holzminden, Germany

D~avjestablished*emselvesintieflavorindustW~or
win tbe last 10-15 yews, biotechnological processes

the production of natural flavor materials.1 The food laws of
many countries recognize the fact that natural flavors and
flavor materials can be obtained via biotechnology (Figure
1). However, certain conditions have to be met in order to
guarantee the naturalness of the final product, These con-
ditions stipulate that the raw materials used have to be
natural, and that only physical processes we permitted for
the isolation and purification of the materiafs so formed.
T~ical examples of such physical processes are extraction,
distillation and crystafiization.

Biotechnology has been used unwittingly by man to
produce foods for thousands of years (Figure 2). The origi-
nal benefit of this way of food preparation was the consid-
erable increase in the shelf life of such products. The reason
this traditional way of food preparation is still being per-
formed is because of the ~os;ive flavor changes”
brought about by the enzymes and microorganisms
used.

It is possible to obtain on a production scale both
complex flavor mixtures and individual flavor com-
ponents, via microbial fermentation and enzyme
technology Many different classes of flavor materials
can be obtained this way including acids, esters,
Iactones, alcohols, aldehydes and ketones.

Acids

Probably the first individual natural flavor compo-
nent made via biotechnology was acetic acid, pro-
duced when wine is oxidized to vinegar using
Acetobwter species (Figure 3). This bioconversion
was discovered by accident thousands of years ago,
and the basic process has remained the same ever
since. Production technology has become much more
sophisticated, of course, and veq large fermenters
are now used to produce vinegar and acetic acid.

This me of bioconversion has been extended to
other natural substrates in order to produce the

corresponding natural acids that are of interest in the flavor
industry Thus, natural isobutanol, which is one of the
components of fusel oil, can be converted by certain
Acetobacter strains into natural isobutpic acid (Figure
4).2.3 The other fusel afcohols such as 2-methyl butanol and
3-methyl butanol also can be converted efficiently to the
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Animal (beef, chicken, seafood ...)
Extraction

Vegetable (spices, mush room...)

Distillation Citrus, spoamnint, peppermint

Concentration Extracts, fruit juicss

{

Fermentation (acids, alcohols ..,)
Biotechnology

Enzyme modification (cheese, soy ...)

Figura 1. Processes for obtaining natural flavors

Cheese Rennet, bacteria, Camembert Pen. camembetii
mold Roquefort: Pen. roquefotii

Emmentaiec Propioni bacteria

Yogurt Bacteria Lactobacillus bulgaricus

Streptococcus thermophilus

Bread Yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae

Meat Enzymes Proteases

Wine, beer Yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae

Vegetables Bacteria, yeasts Sauerkraut
Oilves

}

Lactobaci//us

Cucumbers
.%cchammyms

Tea, cocoa Enzymes,
microorganisms

Soya sauce Mold Aspergillus myzae

Figure 2. Traditional food products from biotechnology
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FFigure 3. Bloconverslon of wine to vlneger
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CH, 02 CH,

isobutanol isobutyric acid

Figure 4. Bioconvereion of leobutsnof to
isobutyrlc acid
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Figure 5. Schsmetlc enzyme synthesle of eeters
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I Figure 6. Subetrete specificity of the Iipaee from
Mucor miehel

Teble 1.Date from the enzymatic eynthseis of Ieoamyl
Ieovalerate using the Ilpaee from Mucor mlehei

Cycle

o
1
2
3
4
5
6

Degrss of
esterificatlon (%)

85.2
86.0
85.0
86.4
62.1
53.7

Lipolytfc
activity (%)

1CQ,o
9.8
9.5

10.0
9.0
8.5
S.o

corresponding acids. It can be shown that the conversion of
2-methd butanol to 2-methvl butwic acid proceeds with,.
very little racemization takng place.3 This is surprising
since the intermediate in the bioconveIsion step is tbe
corresponding aldebyde which can undergo facile
tautomerization and thereby give rise to a racemic product.

Estsrs

Such acids are vafuable flavor materials and can be used
as such in many types of flavors, including dairy, fruit and
meat flavors. Carbo@ic acids are afso starting materials for
the production of esters, which themselves are very impor-
tant flavor materiafs. One way of mahng natural esters is by
exploiting the synthetic capabilities of certain enves
known as Iipases (Figure 5).

This property of some lipases has been known for a few
years and is well established.4 Using this technique, a large
number of different esters are accessible from the corre-
sponding acids and alcohols under nonaqueous reaction
conditions.5 However, even in organic media, lipases can
show a pronounced substrate specificity as, for example,
can be shown for tbe Iipase from Mruxwmiefteis (Figure 6).

It can further be shown that this enzyme apparently
has both ester-synthesizing and ester-hydrolyzing capa-
bilities which seem to be separate from each other?
Thus, when used in the syothesis mode, the lipolytic
activity of the Mucor rniehei Iipase was lost very quickly.
However, this enzyme can still synthesize esters effi-
ciently (Table I). It was demonstrated that a confirma-
tional change in the protein structure takes place as a
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Figure 7. yDecalactone from farmentatlve
&oxidetion of caator oil using Carrdida //po/ylka
(Note Ricinolalc ecid repreaanta 90% of tha
triglycarlde fatty acida in caetor oil.)

result of the enzymatic esterification reaction,

Lactonea

Isolated lipases also can he used to synthesize lac-
tones from the corresponding hydroxy acids,5$ How-
ever, a more efficient way to produce Is.ctones would

appear tO he via the fermentation of certain fatty ~cids,
Both T- and t%lactones are important flavor materials
that enjoy widespread use. The most important lactone
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Figura 8. Fermentation profile for bioconvareion
of CeetOr oil (riCinOlelC acid) to ~decalactcr”a

is urohahlv wdecalactone. which can he obtained via the
fe;mentat’iv~ ~-oxidation” of castor oil (ricinoleic acid)
using the yeast Candida@iytica (Figure 7),1

A typical fermentation profife for this bioconversion is
shown in Figore 8, which indicates that product yields in the
range of 5 giL can he obtained after an incubation period of
about 50 hours.gR is important to terminate the process at the
correct point in time, otbenvise adecfine inpmduct yield
occurs as amsult of further conversion of the 4-hydrcr9-
decanoic acid (Figure 7) to 3,4-dihydro~decanoic acid (Fig-
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Figure 9. Conversion of 4-hydroxydecanolc ecld
to ‘j-decalactone and 3-hydroxy-ydecalactona
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Flgura 11. Bloconvareion of hydroxylatad fatty
aclda praaent in Jalap resin to &dacalactone and
t-octalactone

ure 9). Thelattercyclizes to form 3-hydroxy-y-decalactone
(Figure 9), which has no positive flavor pmpertiesg

This concept of !_I-oxidationof hydroxylated fany acids has
been extended to cwiolic acid for the production of 8-
decakwtone (Figure 10).g,10This lactone and its lower homo-
Iogue &octalactone can be obtained tia the fermentation of
the hydroxylated fatty acids natumlfy present in Jalap resin
(Figure 11),11 Yet another method of obtaining kwtones is via
the site-specific hydroxylation of fatty acids using Mucor
species. Thus, ethyl capglate can be converted efficiently to
y-octalactone using Mucorcircirdfoi&.12 Soyalifxmygenase
w be employed to oxidize unsaturated fatty acids into the
corresponding hydmperoxides that can then be reduced to
hydroxylated fatty acids and the latter converted into lac-
tones tia fermentation (Figure lZ),13

Finally, yeasts also can be used to produce saturated
lactones from their a– and ~-unsaturated counterparts.14
Thus, 2-decen-5-elide, present as the main component of
Massoi bark oil, can be converted efficiently into &
decdactone (Figure 13), It was recently shown that non-
conjugated carbon-carbon double bonds present in lactone
rings afso can be reduced,3 Thus, 3-decen-4-elide can be
convefied to (+ )-R-y-decalactone under ve~ mild coml-
tions and with a very high enantioselectivity (Figure 14).

Aldehydee end Alcohols

The lipoxygenase mentioned above is better known as an
essential component in the enzymatic conversion of unsat-
urated fatty acids into low molecufar weight aldehydes and
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Figure 12. Bioconversion of unsaturated fstty
acids to Isctonss via oxidstion with soya
Iipoxygenass and fermentation with Cladoaporium
auavaolena
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Figure 13. Bioconverskm of 2-decen-5-ollde to
8-decalactone using yeast

do - Jo

3-decm40Kdt- [+)-R-7-decalacIone

Figure 14. Bioconveraion of 3-dacen-4-elide to
(+)-R-y-decalactone using yeast

alcohols.15 This enzymatic process is widespread in nature or with homogenized plant tissues such as lettuce leavesle
and is responsible for the production of cis-3-hexenol and ,X radish Iewes,17 In all cases, the major products of the

trans-2-hexenaf when green tissue is damaged. These two
materiafs are very important in the flavor industry for
imparting fresh, green notes to fruit and vegetable flavors,
They can be obtained in limited quantities as by-products of
the essential oil industry

Processes have been described in which linolenic
acid is incubated with enzymes such as soy lipoxygenase

enzymatic reaction are cis-3-hexenol a;d t;ans-2-hexena.1,
usually occurring as a mixture,

Some patents describe the use of baker’s yeast to reduce
the afdehydes as they are formed into the corresponding
alcohols, thereby obtaining a purer product. 17]8 Ow expe-
rience with such systems suggests that the isomerization of
cis-3-hexenal to trans-2-hexenal is very rapid and the latter

lWPemmer & Flavork?t
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Figure 15. Bloconversion of trans-2-hexsnsl to
n-hexsnol snd 4-octen-2,3-dlol using yeeet
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Maturation of rhizorrrs

Ironss Tradltlonal (%) Mlcmblolo@cal (%)

trans-a-imne 4.0 6.5
cis-a-irons 44,0 34.0
ciq-irone 50.0 56.0
p-irone 2.0 1.5

yislds 400 mglkg 1 #kg
(3 ysarz) (8 days)

Figure 16. Effloiency comparison of two processee
to produce Ironee from orrle rhizomee by incubation
with Serre2/ssnd Pseudomorres epecles

undergoes facile reduction to form n-hexanol(Fimre 15),
Baker; yeast also is able to add activated acet~d;hyde to
trans-2-hexenzl, thereby forming 4-octen-2,3-dioL3

Current Challenge

It would seem that many of the important flavor compo-
nents are now available as naturzf materials as a result of the
progress made in biotechnology during the last 10-15 years.
This does not mean that all the problems have been solved
in this very challenging area. The processes and problems
now being worked on are undoubtedly much more com-
plex, and consequently more diflcult, than in the past, An
example of such a process is the bacterial production of
irones from their precursors in orris rhizomes through
incubation with %rratkz and Pswdorrwnrzs species (Figure
16).lg The bacterial process isvery much more efficient
than the traditional process in regwd to botb the product
yields and the speed of conversion.

A material that is closely related chemiczlfy and an
important minor ingredient in certain fmit flavors is ~-

12/Peti”nmr&Flworist
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Figure 18. Bioconvereion of sugenoi to venillin

lone. This material is apparently one of the many prod-
ucts formed durine the oxidation of B-carotene usine the
enzyme xanthineo-fidase (Figure 17):20

.

One importan-if not the most important-flavor mOl-
ecule is vanillin, which in its nature identical form is used in
food flavoring to the extent of approximately 10,000 tons
annually. However, it would seem that an effective biotech-
nological process for its production has not yet been devel-

Oped, despite he fact that many grOups me wOr~ng Onbe
problem, In spite of its considerable bacteriocidaf activity
eugenol would seem to be the most promising substrate,
Eugenol can, for example, undergo bioconversion to
coniferaldehydezl or fendic acid,zz both of which are useful
intermediates and can be converted to v=millin(Figwe 18).

Another approach involves the enzymatic conversion of
coniferyl benzoate, present in Benzoe Siam, using an es-
terase and an alcohol dehydrogenase, to yield
coniferzldehyde. 23This procedure has been described as a
one-pot process which gives rise to a product concentration
of 1.5 g/L,According to other reports, both coniferaldehyde~
and eugeno125 can be converted directly to vanilfin with the
aid of the enzyme lipoxygenase.

In generaf, the flavor industy has been somewhat slow
in understanding or accepting biotechnology as an integral
part of industrial processes, but this attitude is changing,
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Microbial and enzymatic flavor biotechnolo~ha.s been
introduced bymostof thelarge flavor houses. In addition,
the considerable interest devoted to flavor precursors by
academic and industrial reseach groups indicates the im-
portance ofbiotechnicalpmcesses for furtberdevelopment

of natural flavors.
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